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Message
I am very happy to learn that the Indian Society
of Agronomy has started the publication of Indian
Society of Agronomy Newsletter. I congratulate
the Executive Council of the Indian Society of
Agronomy for this decision.
It is indeed a great pleasure and honour for me
to write a message for the Newsletter. At the outset,
I wish to thank the Executive Council of the Society for asking me to write the
message for the 5th issue of the Newsletter.
The Indian Society of Agronomy has rendered valuable services in
promoting the cause of the field crop management science in the country. The
Agronomy discipline has played a significant role in Green Revolution in
addressing the problem of food security in India.
Starting merely from Crop Husbandry in early fifties, Agronomy is now
recognized as Science and Technology of crop production. The range of
research covered by Agronomy now is very wide starting from basic studies
of the dynamics of various processes of soilwater–plantatmosphere system
to developing yield increasing crop production technologies and fitting
models through collaborative field research involving various
multidisciplinary scientists and farmers.
The fast growth in agricultural production has led to several new
challenges like degradation of physical, chemical and biological features of
shrinking per capita availability of agricultural land, water scarcity,
environmental pollution, climate change, etc. due to over exploitation of
natural resources and excessive use of agricultural chemicals.
No system of agriculture will be sustainable unless the natural resources
are managed scientifically. The first and foremost change is needed in the way
we do research. We have to move from the cropping systems to Integrated
farming systems approach, which cuts across disciplines, commodities,
divisions, departments and institutions. This will require strengthening of
interdisciplinary and interinstitutional linkages.
Agronomy and Agronomists have to play an altogether different role in
future to develop location specific, low cost, technically sustainable,
economically viable, socially acceptable and ecofriendly technologies for
integrated farming systems for different agroecosystems.

EditorinChief : Dr TC Jain
(AS Faroda)
Former PresidentISA and Former Chairman, ASRB
C139, Krishna Nagar, New Pali Road, Jodhpur342005 Rajasthan.
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Executive Council Meetings/ Important Decisions Taken/Implemented
Action Taken/Initiated on the Decisions of previous
EC Meetings
 80G Certificate of Income Tax has been applied to
the IT Department.
 It was decided that the authorized Committee can
have fresh dialogue with Springer for fully
functional online submission and tracking of
articles for publication in the IJA.
 It was decided that after getting the manuscripts of
09 Agronomy Text Books for UG students, the
technical editing shall be done by the relevant
members of the Committee.
 Letters are being sent by the President, ISA to the
identified resource persons for developing the
Agronomic Success Stories. The final document of
Agronomic Success Stories of nearly 100 pages
would be ready before October, 2018.
 RNI number for ISA Newsletter may be received at
any time.
 It was also decided that the Councillor of the State
and President of ISA Local Chapters should take
the responsibility and actively support the revision
of list of Life members.
 Based on the concept note prepared by Dr Ambika
Singh and Dr Kalyan Singh, Dr T.C. Jain, Editorin
Chief, IJA has prepared an action plan for more
Employment Opportunities for Agronomists. It
was decided to effectively carry forward the Action
Plan.
 Financial support of Rs. 5,000/ has been provided
to ISA Local Chapters of Hyderabad, Udaipur and
Ranchi for the first half of 2018.
 Within a week’s time the newly redesigned and
developed ISA Website will be live for display to all
the stakeholders.
 It was also decided that newly designed cover page
of IJA will be adopted and printed from June 2018
issue.
 It was decided that the Treasurer, ISA to convene
the meeting of the concerned Committee at the
earliest and find out ways and means to generate
more funds to improve the financial status of the
Society.

Agronomists with greater transparency with effect
from Awards for 20152016.
 It was decided that ISA Awards guidelines should
be printed by 15 April, 2018 for circulation among
the Life members of the Indian Society of
Agronomy. It was also decided that the last date for
receiving the application for various awards of ISA
will be 15 June, 2018.
 All the EC members were requested to garner the
support from their colleagues, scientists, teachers,
friends and students to submit their extended
summaries for more participation in the proposed
Biennial National Symposium.
 EC agreed to provide all financial and logistic
support to the Local Organizing Secretary for
advance booking of big hall, guest houses and
hotels, etc.
 Second circular of XXI Biennial National
Symposium 2018 shall be published by 30 April,
2018.
 Since the Constitution of ISA is very old and need to
be revised and upgraded to serve the larger interest
of the Society in transparent manner, it was decided
by the EC to consider the holistic revision of the ISA
Constitution and a Committee was constituted as:
Dr RP Singh, ExHead, Agronomy, IARI, New Delhi
 Chairman
Dr IPS Ahlawat, ExHead, Agronomy,
IARI, New Delhi
 Member
Dr RK Rai, ExProfessor & Head,
Agronomy, IARI, New Delhi
 Member
Dr AR Sharma, ExDirector,
DWR, Jabalpur
 Member
Dr PK Ghosh, ExDirector,
IGFRI, Jhansi
 Member
Dr SK Pareek, ExPrincipal Scientist,
NBPGR, New Delhi
 Member
Secretary
 It was decided to reimburse II AC train fare
henceforth instead of III AC to the EC members for
maximum of two times as per past practice.

New Thought

Important Decisions of Executive Council Meeting of
Employment Opportunities for Agronomists
05 April, 2018
 It was decided to immediately implement the Action Plan has been developed by Dr. T.C. Jain on the
recently reviewed and approved guidelines for the
basis of report submitted by Dr. Ambika Singh and
ISA Awards for creating more opportunities for
Kalyan Singh.
th
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Present Status
There is increasing gap between the passing
Agronomists and the Job opportunities. There are three
important reasons for this:
1. Declining job opportunities in the Government
sector as compared to the qualified Agronomists
passing through various SAUs/Deemed
Universities.
2. Increasing gap between the type of Job
requirements and the available expertise. This is
particularly important for the private sector.
3. There exists a large scope in creating employment
opportunities through agribusiness for which we
have lack of training, lack of confidence, lack of risk
taking capacity and the available financial
resources in the existing system. These
opportunities are available beyond production,
such as postharvest handling, packaging,
processing, value addition and marketing.
We need to address all the three issues with
particular emphasis on filling the gap between type of
expertise required and what is available. This means
making suitable modifications in the course curriculum
and deciding research priorities to address the urgent
needs. The report has clearly brought out that
Agronomists are closest to the farming community and
our efforts have largely addressed to the needs of
farming community. The report has also suggested
some modifications highlighting the need of
sustainable, equitable and environment friendly
technologies. But with new developments, there are
changing priorities with more difficult problems and we
need to redefine our priorities. Secondly, skill based
training programs has to be designed to meet the needs
of the private companies and to encourage the private
entrepreneurship. In other words, we have to prepare
the Job creating Agronomists than Job seeking
Agronomists for which a large scope exists in
modernizing Agribusiness. The report has mostly
addressed the existing system whereas opportunities
are more beyond production system.
Following are some of the suggestions which the
Society (ISA) can take or persue for action:
A.

We can develop a system wherein the job
opportunities as well as the potential job seekers
list is available with ISA and can assist the
employers in finding the right choice. This should
also include some special requirements for the
private agencies for which the man power can be
trained to meet the employers’ requirement. Such
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B.

C.

D.

training programs can be organized
by
identifying competent organizations
CAUs/SAUs/ICAR Institutes. This will open
areas of employment at priority for Agronomists,
for which qualified persons from other than
Agronomy disciplines could also be suitable.
Even in ICAR and SAU/s, there are multi
disciplinary areas, such as Water management
and Nutrient Management where often the
Agronomists are not getting the importance they
deserve, we need to take up such issues at the
national level. I think it would also be appropriate
to have a list of such highly qualified/experienced
Agronomists.
The Society can make an attempt to identify the
type of job opportunities in the private sector and
make an attempt to provide suitable expertise by
organizing especial training programs to
improve the competence for such specialized
jobs. These trainings could also be organized for
the Agronomists already employed.
All said and done, there is limited scope in
creating job opportunities in the Government as
well as private sector, but a large scope exists in
the Agribusiness sector. Our present education
system does not give required emphasis and there
is not enough courage and confidence among the
qualified Agronomists to capture such
opportunities. We cannot wait for this to come
through our Education system as it will take a
long time. The only answer is to train the available
Agronomists, provide them all possible help and
encourage them to make use of the large potential
exists in Agribusiness in this country.
Fortunately, the present Government is keen to
support such activities which are after production
(Postharvest management, packaging, grading,
value addition and marketing) and this will be a
major milestone towards increasing the farmers’
income and assist in achieving the Hon’ble PM’s
mandate of doubling the farmers income by 2022.
We must accept the fact that there is limited scope
in increasing the production and productivity
(less than protection which is comparatively
easier also), little more in increasing the efficiency
of inputs (water, nutrient and pesticides) but still
not enough to double the farmers’ income.
Raising the Minimum Support Price (MSP) also
has its limitations as it will be impossible to check
the price rise which will create serious problem
for the poor who spends more than 70% of their
JanuaryMarch, 2018
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expenses on food products. Alongwith
Agronomists, farming community will also be
partner in such activities and will be primary
beneficiary.

Research Highlights/Agro
technologies Developed
Agrotechniques for quinoa and chia crops
(Rakesh Kumar;
CSIRIHBT,
Palampur, HP)
Standardized nursery management, planting time and
plant spacing of quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa) and chia
(Salvia hispanica) under mid hill conditions of Western
Himalayas.
Efficient irrigation and nitrogen management
strategies for rice under system of rice intensification
(Madane Ananda Jagannath, J K Singh, Avijit Sen, J S Bohra
and S P Singh; BHU, Varanasi)
Scarcity of agricultural water, increase in cost of
fertilizers and climate change as a consequence of
uncertainty of monsoon rainfall resulted in reduction in
the production of rice. The development of such

techniques which reduce water requirement, increase
water productivity and give other alternative option for
crop nutrition. Application of 100% recommended dose
of nitrogen (150 kg/ha) along with either blue green
algae (12 kg/ha) or Sesbania (50 kg seed /ha) as coculture
with rice and scheduling of irrigation at two days after
disappearance of ponded water proved most
remunerative practice for hybrid rice (cv. PHB71) under
system of rice intensification. This treatment also
exhibited significant effect on yield of succeeding lentil.
Crop diversification and intensification: An effective
option for doubling the farmers’ income
(Raj Singh and VK Singh; ICARIARI, New Delhi)
Four cropping systems including bottle gourd
veg.onionveg.onion, babycornpalakokra, okra
gardenpeababycorn and bottle gourdsarson saag
bottle gourd were tested under drip irrigation.
Improved varieties of all the crops like G 5414 of
babycorn, Pusa Naveen of bottlegourd, Pusa Riddhi of
onion, Pusa A 4 of okra, Pusa Pragati of garden pea, Pusa
Sarson Saag and Pusa All Green of Palak were grown
with recommended package of practices. Among the
different cropping systems, baby cornpalakokra
resulted in the highest system productivity in terms of
okra equivalent yield (29.3 t/ha), net returns
(`2,92,092/ha), benefit: cost ratio (1.96), income
(`1051/ha/day) and water
productivity
(Rs.309.7/ha/mm).

Productivity and profitability of wheat under limited
irrigation regimes
(Ramanjit Kaur, Anchal Dass and LK Idnani, ICARIARI,
New Delhi)

Three wheat varieties–genotypes (HD 2967, HD 2894
and HD 2851) were studied under 6 irrigation regimes,
2irrigations (CRI, late jointing), 3irrigations (CRI,
booting, milking), recommended irrigations (6
irrigations), 2irrigations (with sprinkler), 3irrigations
(with sprinkler) and 6irrigations (with sprinkler).
Across the varieties, higher wheat grain yield was
recorded with recommended number of irrigations
applied either with check basin method (4.89 t/ha) or
with sprinkler method (4.79 t/ha). In addition there was
1525% saving of irrigation water in sprinkler method.
Soil moisture retention (0–30 cm) was higher in
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sprinkler irrigated plots. Amongst wheat varieties/
genotypes, HD 2967 recorded the highest grain yield
(4.9 t/ha) followed by HD 2894 (4.7 t/ha), and lowest
grain yield (4.2 t/ha) was recorded in HD 2851.

Regional Rainfed Lowland Rice Research Station, ICAR
NRRI, Gerua, Asom)
Rice fallows are basically rainfed shallow lowland areas
which remain uncropped during rabi (winter) after
harvesting of kharif rice due to various reasons. Three
crops of pulses and oilseeds (lentil, linseed and
rapeseed) were tested during 2014 to 201617 to assess
the productivity and profitability of pulses and oilseeds
in rice fallows under minimum tillage situations. Rice
followed by linseed cropping sequence resulted in the
maximum seed yield, riceequivalent yield (REY) and
net return whereas, maximum sustainability yield index
(SYI) and B:C ratio were obtained from ricerapeseed
cropping sequence. However, the lowest values of REY,
net return, SYI and B:C were recorded with sole rice
crop. The study further revealed that rice productivity
could be enhanced by 18.1% and 20.3% through
inclusion of pulses and oilseeds, respectively, than that
of its sole crop.

Wheat crop irrigated with sprinkler method

Wheat varieties for heat stress conditions of Jhalawar,
Rajasthan
(Arjun Kumar Verma, Harish Verma, Mohmmad Yunus,
Arvind Nagar and Sewa Ram Rundla, KVK, Jhalawar,
Agriculture University, Rajasthan)
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the major cereal crop
which generally coincides with rise in temperature
during reproductive stage which results in low
productivity. Heat tolerant varieties are very important
to sustain productivity of wheat in the changing climate
scenario. Four varieties of wheat (Raj 4037, Raj 4079, Raj
4238 and Raj 4120) were evaluated at farmers field of
Jhalawar district of Rajasthan during rabi season of 2015
16. The highest grain yield 6.9 t/ha and net returns
`54840/ha were obtained with Raj 4079 followed by Raj
4238 and Raj 4120, respectively. All three varieties were
superior to check variety (Raj 4037), due to their heat
tolerant characteristic.

On-farm assessment of new variety of wheat in
Jhalawar district of Rajasthan

Improving the productivity of rice fallows through
intensification with oilseed and pulses (Teekam Singh,
Indian Society of Agronomy Newsletter

Performance of lentil, linseed and rapeseed under
minimum tillage in rice fallows

Nutrient management options for higher productivity
and profitability of submerged rice in Eastern India
(Priyanka Gautam, B. Lal, A.K. Nayak, R. Tripathi, M.
Shahid, Teekam Singh, ICARNRRI, Cuttack)
A combination of stress tolerant rice varieties and better
nutrient management options are necessary to enhance
the productivity of lowland rainfed areas. Submergence
tolerant cultivars having Sub1 gene like SwarnaSub1
are already released in India for the commercial
cultivation. A study was conducted in controlled
conditions with IR 64, Swarna, IR64Sub1 and Swarna
Sub1 to find out the effect of graded doses of nitrogen
(N) and phosphorus (P) in submergence tolerance and
validation of results at farmers’ field. In the controlled
study, experiment was conducted with graded dose of N
and P, i.e. 100 and 150% RDP, 100 and 125% of RDN. A
total of seven NPK combinations were used viz., control
(no nutrient application), 04040, 06040, 804040, 80
6040, 1004040, 1006040 kg ha. Best treatments from
controlled condition experiment were evaluated at
farmer’s field with farmer’s field practices (FFP). Shoot
elongation, leaf senescence and lodging were lowest
with the application of higher phosphorus (60 kg/ha).
JanuaryMarch, 2018
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The application of 1006040 kg NPK/ha resulted in
166.7, 192.1, 81.6 and 94.1% higher plant survival of IR
64, Swarna, IR 64Sub1 and SwarnaSub1, respectively,
over no nutrient application. It was also reflected in the
higher growth after recovery, chlorophyll and
carbohydrate concentrations and ultimately higher
grain yield. At farmers’ field, application of basal P, K
and postflood N management practice resulted in 65.7
and 37.9% higher grain yield of Swarna and Swarna
Sub1 over farmers’ practice. Net returns were around
355 USD higher in basal P, K and postflood N
management over FFP, irrespective of the cultivar and
locations. Further, net returns increased by 4.4 and 2.9%
in Swarna and SwarnaSub1 when urea foliar spray was
applied over N supply through urea broadcasting as
postflood. These costeffective management options
may enhance the productivity and profitability of rice in
the floodprone areas where farmers hesitate to apply
nutrients.

After desubmergence of flood water, foliar spray of 2%
urea (one postflood dose @ 10 kg/ha)

Intercontinental Consultants and Technocrats Pvt. Ltd.
New Delhi and SBA Enviro Systems Pvt Ltd. New Delhi
to advise them in their projects related to environment
impact.

Trainings Organised
Dr Rakesh Kumar, Principal Scientist, CSIRIHBT
Palampur (HP) organized training programme on
“Cultivation and Processing of Aromatic Crops” in North
East region at village Makhen, Senapati district of
Manipur on February 5, 2018 and at village Sunkiya
district, Nainital, Uttrakhand on March 16, 2018 in
which more than 150 farmers participated.

Dr Rajender Kumar, Assistant Agronomist,
Department of Agronomy, PAU, Ludhiana coordinated
two farmers’ training programmes under centrally
sponsored scheme “Mission for Integrated
Development of Horticulture” sponsored by the
Directorate of Arecanut and Spices Development,
Calicut organized at Ropar and Moga by Department of

Better survival and quick recovery of crop leading to
higher productivity

Honour/Award and Recognition
Dr. RC Thakur, Former Director of
Research, H.P. KrishiVishvavdyalaya,
Palampur has been accredited as
Functional Area Expert (FAE) in the
field of Soil Conservation by National
Accreditation Board for Education &
Training (NABET), Quality Council of
India (QCI). He is empanelled as an expert by LEA
Associates South Asia Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi,
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Agronomy, PAU, Ludhiana in collaboration with KVK,
Ropar and Moga. More than 100 farmers participated in
each of these trainings. The planting material
comprising different herbal plants along with turmeric
seed was distributed among the farmers to sensitize and
encourage them for adoption of aromatic, medicinal
and spice crops.

Upcoming Events








XXI Biennial National Symposium of Indian
Society of Agronomy on “Doubling farmers’
income through Agronomic Interventions under
Changing Scenario” to be organized during 2426
October, 2018 at Rajasthan College of Agriculture,
MPUAT, Udaipur, Rajasthan (for details please
visit Society’s website: http://isaindia.in).
ICARSponsored Summer School on “Enhancing
Resourceuse Efficiency and Profitability in
Organic Farming” is going to be organized at the
Division of Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi
from 04–24 August, 2018. (Course Director: Dr SL
Meena, Principal Scientist, Division of
Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi).
ICARSponsored Winter School on “Good
Agricultural Practices (GAPs) for Enhancing
Resourceuse Efficiency and Farm
Productivity” is going to be organised at the
Division of Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi
from 1031 December, 2018. (Course Director: Dr
VK Singh, Head, Division of Agronomy, ICAR
IARI, New Delhi).
ICARSponsored Short Course Training
Programme on “Crop Diversification for
Resilience in Agriculture and Doubling Farmers
Income” is going to be organised at the Division of
Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi from January
25  February 4, 2019. (Course Director: Dr S S
Rathore, Principal Scientist, Division of
Agronomy, ICARIARI, New Delhi).

New Publication
1.

Rana, SS and Negi, SC. 2018. Practical Guide to
Farming Systems and Sustainable Agriculture.
Department of Agronomy, College of Agriculture,
CSK Himachal Pradesh KrishiVishvavidyalaya,
Palampur, HP.
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Foreign Visit
1.

Dr Umesh, MR, Assistant Professor, University of
Agricultural Sciences, Raichur, Karnataka visited
New Mexico State University, USA as Visiting
Scientist for a period of six months from January,
2018, wherein he involved in agronomic study of
buffer strip under central pivot irrigation and
evaluation of species for high wateruse efficiency.

Appointments/Promotions/Transfers
Dr Suresh Kumar, Principal Scientist
joined as Head,
Department of
Agronomy, Forages and Grassland
Management, CSKHPKV, Palampur,
HP.
Dr JP Saini, Principal Scientist joined as
Head, Department of, Organic
Agriculture, CSK HPKV, Palampur, HP.

Dr UK Behera has taken over the charge
of Dean, College of Agriculture, Central
Agricultural University (Imphal),
Kyrdemkulai, Ri Bhoi District,
Meghalaya (Presently attached with
College of Post Graduate Studies,
Central Agricultural University,
Umiam, Meghalaya) on 18th January,
2018.

New
Thoughts
Expansion
of ISA
during January –
March, 2018
1. Dr Samatha Parameswari, Assistant Professor,
Aswaraopet, Khammam
2. Dr T Lakshmi Neelima, Assistant Professor,
Palem, Nagar Kurnool
3. Dr P Lakshmi Narayana, Professor & Head, Dept.
of Agronomy, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad
4. Dr B Soumya, Assistant Professor, Rajendranagar,
Hyderabad
5. Dr M Senbthivelu, Assistant Professor, TNAU,
Coimbatore
6. Dr Khumlo Levish Chonglai, ACTO (Agronomy),
Krishi VigyanKendra, Chandel, Manipur
January–March, 2018
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7. Dr Ankit Tiwari, SRF, IIT, Roorki, Uttarakhand
8. Dr P Priya, Scientist Agronomy, Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, Hanumanamatti, Ranebennur Haveri
9. Dr Neeraj Kumar Awasthi, Regional Agronomist,
Sriganganagar
10. Ms Gargi Goswami, Lecturer, Lucknow
11. Dr Mainak Ghosh, Assistant Professor, Sabour
12. Dr Srinivasa Rao Sultani, Scienitst (Agronomy),
Madhira, Khamam
13. Dr DP Pacharne, Asstt. Professor Cotton
Improvement Project, MPKV, Rahuri
14. Mr. Arnabroy Chowdhary, Asstt. Professor, BAU,
Sabour

Obituary
Dr PRITHVI SINGH LAMBA was born
on 10th October, 1920 in village Daulatpur,
District Hisar, Haryana. He obtained his
M.Sc. (Agri.) degree from College of
Agriculture, Lyallpur (now in Pakistan)
in 1943 and M.S. and Ph.D. degrees with joint major in
Agronomy and Soils from the University of Wisconsins,
Madison (USA) in 1948 and 1949, respectively. He
started working in 1940 as Agricultural Assistant and
continued to work till he retired in 1993. Dr. Lamba had
been Director of Agriculture, Bhopal; Director of
Research, HAU; ViceChancellor, University of Udaipur
and Haryana Agricultural University. He also worked as
Chairman, Central Warehousing Corporation, and
Hony. Director, Maharaja Suraj Mal Institute, New
Delhi. After retirement, he worked as President of the
Integrated Rural Development Society. He was the
Founder Principal of Agriculture College, Sehore,
Madhya Pradesh. In early 50’s, he popularised use of

fertilizer in rainfed areas for increasing food production.
His work on aerial spray technology to control
epidemic of pod borer on gram was appreciated not
only by his superiors, but all dignitaries including Pt.
Jawahar Lal Nehru, the then Prime Minister of India,
and many Heads of foreign countries, Chairman of the
Ford Foundation and Heads of U.K. High Commission
and many Embassies including USA. Dr. Lamba was
elected in 1948 as Member of Society of the Sigma XI,
devoted to the promotion of research in Science in USA.
In spite of holding administrative jobs, Dr. Lamba had
keen interest in development of Agronomy for which
the Indian Society of Agronomy (ISA) admitted him as
Life Member of the Society, Fellow of ISA, Gold Medal
and also awarded Life Time Achievement Award of the
Society. He was elected as President of the ISA for 1977
1981. Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural
University (CCSHAU), Hisar, while celebrating its
Silver Jubilee, conveyed appreciation for the services
rendered by him. He was decorated with award of ‘Hisar
Ratna’ by Hisar Mandal of the Vishwa Jagriti Mission. He
left for heavenly abode on 8th February, 2018.

Miscellaneous
Literary pursuit of Dr Rattan Lal Yadav
Dr Rattan Lal Yadav, participated in Pen to Publish
contest of KDP Amazon. His entry in the contest,”
Innocence Unlimited”, a fiction is available as ebook
edition on Kindle app. of mobiles, free of cost. The
paperback edition of the book however is available on
Amazon. UK. Earlier, Dr Yadav has also authored folk
stories of south Haryana and North Rajasthan in Hindi,
and written a book, entitled, “Harit Kranti Ki Pili
Patiyan.”
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Dear Esteemed Members,
We look forward to your valuable contributions and suggestions for improvement of the Indian Society of
Agronomy Newsletter at isanews2017@gmail.com
Editorial Board
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